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In 1849, LaakS1 was

poet Ott10e.

~11118m

8~oh

a

b~8y

plaae there wee 8 demand for 8

Kunsil, who kept the General Store, wae in 1849

appointed ae the firet postmaster.
In tbo.e days tbemail from Toronto wae by atage ooaoh to
Riohmond Bill, then It ..8 transferred to a oarrier, who took the
followins route;

Borth on YoZ18' Street-to W'hat 18 now n1l8d Elgin 1i11l.l;

W8at to Bons, Pot - on to Hope;
!ben to KoY1oar' 8 tavern OD Lot Z - OOIl.5 • tben Borth·West to the

lUll Road and wut on tbe lUll Road to 00no.6 and the poat Ottio'

et LUke,.
Mr. B01ID&D !ollQnd I'm. Kunaill as POatlD88ter and ill

1857

a_Dr,

mastera

!&ldwin 888 appointed.

18 8S

Sinoe then. the 118t of Poat_

tollo.. ;

Henry Baldwin 1857-62

George S. Baldwin 1863-69
Henry Bald.in 1870-88

Benjamin ROlll~'1889_98

George ~ea88dale 1898_1921
WIllIam Gray 1922-1923
II. MoCallum 192.

jOhn Glendlnlttg 1925
Wl1bert KoGallam 1926
!he poat O:U1oe fta oload 1n Karoh 1926.

the

~t

W. MoCaUma waa

poat Iilaater and he waa a grut-gran4aon of DoII&1d IoCallWll,

(Chief KoCallum, Who ft. the first postmaster of KIng Postofiloe, When
•

•

lt was opened on Lot 8, oonoe.810n 6. Ilng twp., that i., jaat Dorth
of the KODnn farm).

Joseph Baldwin subdivided the front of his farm into village
lots. but did not register the plan.

On this subdivision were erected a woollen

mill. general store and Post Office, shoe shop, photograph gallery. tavern and
cooper shop.

He donated land for a church, paDeoAage and graveyard to the

Primitive Methodist Congregation.
He was married the year of his arrival to Elizabeth Simpson,
a member of a Quaker family residing about three miles south of Newmarket.
The~

not being at that time any authorized minister living within eighteen

miles of their residence, the marriage contract was drawn up by a Justice
of the

Pea~e

and witnessed by a number 6f friendS and relatives.

Four

children blessed the marriage.
In 1844 he was selected to represent the Township in the District
Council. Which he fulfilled satisfactorily until 1851. when he was compelled
to retire from the pressure of his own increasing business.
After the death of his first wife, he married Mrs. Bailey and
they had six children.

Mrs. Bailey was the great grandmother of Scott

Smeltzer. Who is now a tenant on the original farm.
He retired to the Village in 1880 and died in 1882.

Mr. Baldwin

was buried in the graveyard of the Methodist Church. the property he had
previously presented for this purpose.

The Baldwin family plot was later

moved to Aurora Cemetery.
The Baldwin family was engaged in the business too.

At the

age of twenty, in 1856. Henry was established by his father in a General
store in Laskay.

He was subsequently appointed to the position of

Postmaster of Laskay.

He held this office for over twenty years.

He added an

additional business and purchased a carding and cloth finishing mill near
the store.

He later enlarged it to treble its original size and capacity.

He also enlarged his store to suit the increased trade.
In 1862, health failing due to strain of business, he took
an ocean voyage. sailing from New York to Victoria. BritiSh Columbia.
returned to Laskay in 1869 and friends and relatives prevailed
to return to his old bueiness.

He

coh~uoted

He

upon him

the store and woollen mills

-2-

until 1882when he disposed

~f

the general part of the st're.

George was Postmaster for seven years.
Henry Baldwln"s wire and shter, Mrs. L_ie, operated.
dress~ing

and allIin'ry business in the four rooa. adjacent to the

"tore.
In 1897 the carding 1Il111 was burned doWl'\ and the pioneer's
.,isions of the village expansion faded as the wool businees died.

nen ttle woollen mill was built, there was enough pO'Ier tl) run it day
and night.

By 1897 the Humber River could not supply enough water due

to,the bush being cleared away.
Descendants and relatives live in Aurora and the sUrrolnding
district.

They have cstried on the Baldwin tradition and chosen careers

In business, education and the lIledica! professions.

Henry Baldwin

Born 1835
Olea 1888
First Storekeeper
and Poa~lt.r

of Laskay
1856 - 185?

WEST SIIlK

or

LASKAY

l8S!

!he seoond development oommenoed in 1856. when
Da... !d ReeBor. afterward Senator Reesor of Ilarltbem. sub-

divide4 the west fiftyaore. of lot oft. COnoession 6.

!he

BttrT8Y was made by George KoPhlll1pa ' and registered in

1856.

On this property was ereoted a sawml11.plsster
mill, turning lathe mill for making chairs and beds. a
tailor shop. shoe ShOp. butoher shop and Slaughter shOp.

Senator ReeSOr presented Bites tor a ohurch,
manse and small graveaard to the PrebiVterian Churoh of
Oanada.

(The history ot this ohuroh is found on another

pagel.
Shortly atter LaBk:sy was laid out with the

intention of having it inoorporated 88 a village. however.
the inoorporation was never oarried thrQugh.
lota was beld at Riohmond Hill and #1 lot was
One HaDdrad Do1lars.

A aale of
8014

for

SENAtOR DAVID REESOR'

David Reesor WIlS born in 182) on the family homestead in Markham
Township. York County! a descendant of a German family. whoff~st cam. to
Pennsylvania And later to

~arkhaJll

in 1801.

David's early education was from the COlllllllon schools, then three
He farmed, was a mer-

years private training under II competent instructor.
chant and .aJ'lufaeturer.

In 1856 he published the firat eopy of the -Markham

Eeonomist-, selling out i n
.
1868

R,al ,, _·t,
~
-"t
~~
have been another side-

line. as he owned the registered subdivision, about forty aeres on the west
side of Laakay. King township in the 18,50's.
When York and Peel counties were united in 1850, he beealle a
teMber of County Couneil. and later Warden in 1860.
lta«b'trate,

He waa known aa a

lfotary Publie and eonnected with 'the lllilit1a. being Lieut.-Col.

of reser". frolll 1866.

froll

l~O

David Reesor represented the Legisla'tive Couneil of Canada
'till 1861, When he was ealled to the Senate.

He was a Liberal in

polities, a lIIelllber of the Nethodbt Chureh, al'though he gave property to
the f/resbyterian Chureh a't Laskay.

He retired 'to Toronto in 1876 with his wife,

Emily NcDougall,:wholll he married in 1848.
!'he Sena'tor waa a great supporter of Loeal illlJ)rovelllents
and waa a highly eateeftled lIIan both in publie and private life.
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THE FIR3T LA3KAY WOMEN' 3 INSTITUTE MEETING

A special Meeting of the

Wome~'s

Institute of North York was held in

Laakay Hall on July 2nd, 1908, an address was given by Miss Millar,
titled As Others see us, a second address by Mrs. M. McAllen on Home
Sanitation and feeding of young children.

A new Branch was then org-

anized by Miss Millar, the offioers appointed were
President _ 1011's. J.
V.

Pre~tdent

O'Brien

_ Mrs. Wm. Boys

Bee. Trea8. _ Mrs. Geo. Atkinson
Directors _ Mrs. Norman McClure
Miss May Roes
Mrs. J. Egan
Miss L. Tawse.
The name of the Branch to be called LaskaY and the next meeting to be
held at the home of Mrs. J. McCallum, topic for disoussion, Cantling and
Preserving.
Mra. J. M. O'Brien

Melilbersh1'p list for the first year 1908

09.

Ha.zel Archibald

Miss Mae Ross

14rs.

Rob~.

C.Gillies

Mrs. Albert

M~rehall

Miss Octavia McCallum

Mrs. Jos. E.. n

Mrs. Norman HcC1ure

Miss Lizzie Lawson

Mrs. George
Mrs. W••

~tkinson

"'''

Miss Winnie Boys
:~rl!!.

LewiS Gilham

Miss Jennie Orr

Mise Map.garet McCallum

Miss Katie Ross

Mrs. Alex. MoMurohy.

Mrs. John MoCallum
Mrs. Thos. 6rnel tz er
Mrs. John Lawson
Miss Kate

l~cCallum

J.':rs. Jos. O'Brien
MiSs Annie Glass
}Irs. John Gillies
Miss Lizzie Tawas
Mrs. Jas. Roaa
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Photograph of map owned by Iir. 1'. 'Il'l11lau 'howiug p18D of tOIlJ:l all4
park lotI, aDd shoWing looations of grilt aDd

I'W ~ll.,

1110 Ihowing

100atioD8 of spri~ looated at foot of SpriDg St. and on laud baoh
M
of lot lIS, now owned by Col. Dean.
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